Access the Student Blue website at www.bcbsnc.com/student

On the Student Blue homepage, select your school.

Click the Waive tab.
Click **Request a Waiver**.

If you have previously, registered on the Student Blue site, enter your **User Name** and **Password**.

Click **Login**.
Select **Request Waiver**.
Student Waiver – Already has Login/Password - Domestic

Enter Primary and Secondary email address.
Scroll past Email Address.

Enter the Insurance Policy and Health Insurer information.
**Student Waiver – Already has Login/Password - Domestic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scroll past policy and health carrier information.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Select the Add Proof of Coverage button.**
Browse and locate desired document and select open.

*Note: Proof of Waiver is optional for domestic, but required for international.*

Select “Yes” or “No,” if you would like to automatically resubmit waiver for the Spring/Summer semester.

Select the check box and certify the information provided is accurate.

Click **Submit**.